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“  residing with Kim, and siielia person first defendant undoubtedly Scbeamania 
“ was. If first defendant is to he deemed to hare been duly served,  ̂

then such service is enoujjli to biud ser-ond defendant also," Sl-uhasiaxia. . A\nAil.
Defendant No. 1 preferred this petition.
Ramasubba Ayijar for petitioner.
Seshagiri Ayijar for respondent.
Judgment.—We do'not think that the service in tliis case 

■was proper. Mere temporary ahsenee of the person to he served 
does not justify the proeesa-servex affisiiig' the summons to the 
door {Bhomshetti v. TJmahaii(l)). It *s tlie duty of the peon to take 
some pains to find out the person to l)o served, so that, if posiiible, 
personal service may be effected.

We must set aside the decree and direct that the Subordinate 
Judge do restore the suit to his file and dispose of it according' to 
law. Costs will abide and follow the result.

APPBLI.ATB CIVIL.

Before Sir Arthur J. H, Collins, I£t., Chief Justice  ̂and 
Mr. Justice JBenson.

BAMAKISSOOE DOBSJI (DuFENDi^T No. 3), A ppellaist, January 17

SE IR A N Q -A  G H A E L U  and another (PLAiMTiFrs), REsroNDBOTB.^

Givil Procedure Code—Aci XIV p/1882, ss. 2, 58S— BelUimit; Bndoivments Act—Act 
J Z o /1863 , s. 18— Order for p a ym m t of plaintiffs' cosin oiil ( f  the fwids aj the 

institution—Appeal on lahalf of the instiiution.

A  suit Laving been institaitcd under Ileligious Endowments Act, 1863, section 
14, Iona fide in tlie interests of a Hindu temple, tlio plaintiffs desited to witlidraw 
the suit with liberty to sue again and an ordei’ was made permitting them to do bo 
and direotiiig that the costs be xiaid iVom the funds of the institution ;

H eld, that d o  appeal lay against the order as to costs.

A p p e a l  against the order of E. J. Sewell, District Judge of North 
Arcot, on Miscellaneous Petition No. 349 of 1896.

The order appealed against was an order permitting the with- 
dxawal of Original Suit No. 3 of 1892 and gave liberty to  the

(1) I.L.R., 21 Bom,, 223. * Appeal against Order JTo. 158 of 1887,
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SsiEAXGA.
OirAur.r.

iiAMAKiflsiKni plaintiff to file a fresh siiit and clireoted that the plaintiffs’ cssts be 
paid out of the funds of the Tirnmalai and TiruiDati flevastanams, 
of which the fii’st defendant ha.d been, and the second defendant at 
the time of the suit v̂as, the mahmit. The suit was one hrought 
imder Religious Endowmeuts Act X X  of .1863, section 14, and the 
Judge considered that it had been brought bond fiile in the interests 
of the devastanams. The order rela,ting vO costs was made under 
section 18 of that Act. The third defendant, who had been brought 
onto the record ponding the suit on the death of the second, applied 
agaiuat the order so fa.r as it related to costs.

The Acting Advocate-General (Hon. F- Bhâ hi/am Ayyangar)^ 
Sadagopaehariar and Gopaksami Ayijmigar for appellant.

Sundara Ayijar for respondents.
J u d g m e n t ,—The order of the District Judge as to costs is not 

» “ decree ” within the deiinition of that word in section 2, Civil 
Procedure Code, nor is tho order one of those enumerated in sec
tion 588, Civil Procedure Code, as subject to appeal. No appeal 
therefore lies [Jogodindro Nath v. Sarat Sunduri Debi{l)).

We dismiss the petition with costs.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arthur J, H, Oollhis, Kt., Chief Jmtke^ and 
Mr. Justice Davies,

.1898. 
Februaiy 1. REFEEBNCE UNDER STAMP AOT, s. 46.̂ *

Stam^i A ct— A ct I  of 1879, s. 3 (9 ) , (19)— S ettlem en t— Q ift— O om eyance,

An instrument -wlioTelty o lifo iutoi'esi; iu land iw croaicil fv'ii'li roruiiinder to  

the settlor n.iid his hoii’s is a settlement witliiu the meaning of the Stamp Act.
A ti'ansfei’ of laud, in lau’suance of a- compromise oJ: a Ti'idow’ s suit for 

maintenance, is a convojancc ami must be staiupod uccorcliiigly.

Case stated under Stamp Act, 1879, section 46, loy N. S. Brodie, 
Acting Secretary to the Board of Revenue.

The case was stated as follows
“ Coi3ies of two documents presented for registration, in the 

Godavari district, together with their English translations, are 
here'fnth forwarded. Of these one has been treated as a gift and,

(1) 18 Oalc., m .  ̂ Eei'en'ecI Case No, 20 oi; 1897, >


